
Something For Everyone
Pick your products.  Pick your package.  Pick up the perfect present.



We like to eat and we like to eat well.  But what we enjoy even more is
feeding others and sharing those edible things that delight us most,
particularly the morsels that are most likely to surprise another
person…those unusual or spectacular treats that the other wouldn’t
necessarily get for themselves.

This year at Marmalade Deli, we’ve gone

slightly overboard with the Christmas cheer.

If you’re looking for something food related,

something special or even extraordinary, you

won’t have to look far.  The shelves are

positively bursting.  But we’ve also pushed

out the boat with a huge variety of ways that

you’ll be able to present your gift to friends

and family.

There’s a size and option to suit every person

and every budget.  Whether your looking for

a small gesture for a colleague at work, or

something more extravagant, we’ve got you

covered.

To help you choose, we’ve put together this

little brochure.

Here’s what to do:

1. Select a hamper, gift box or bag.

2. Choose your items from the shelf.

3. Choose a collection day.

That’s it.  We’ll do the rest.

If you need any help with ideas or finding the

right combination of items, just ask.  We can

even design the entire gift for you based on

preferences, dietary requirements, budget

etc.

So have a nosey and enjoy hunting for

treasure.  You might want to allow more time

than usual.  There’s over a thousand products

to choose from.

PS. All gift packages come complete with

hamper grass, ribbons and gift tags.

PPS. We can also deliver within 10 miles of

Marmalade Deli on gifts over £25.00

HAVE A TASTY CHRISTMAS



Beautiful medium sized dark wicker hampers with
leather straps and handles. Fits 6-8 items and can be
re-purposed as a picnic basket. Choose from red or
white ribbon, bow and hamper straw.

w38 x d25 x h15.4 cm

From £17.00

(WHB14)

Dark Wicker

Beautiful medium sized dark wicker hampers with
leather straps and handles. Fits 6-8 items and can be
re-purposed as a picnic basket. Choose from red or
white ribbon, bow and hamper straw.

w38 x d25 x h15.4 cm

From £17.00

(WHB14)



Red & White Boxes

Large cardboard box suitable for 15-20 items with a
playful reindeer and holly print in red and white .
Complete with ribbon, bow, gift tag and hamper straw.

w40.7 x d28.7 x h26 cm

From £8.95

(RWCHBL)

Rectangular cardboard box suitable for 6-10 items with
a tasteful reindeer and holly print in red and white.
Complete with bow, gift tag and hamper straw.

w30 x d34 x h9.3 cm

From £6.50

(RWCHBM)

Red Boxes



Small textured white cardboard cube.  Fits 6-8 items.
Complete with bow, gift tag and hamper straw.

w20 x d20 x h18 cm

From £4.50

(WTSGBS)

Large textured white cardboard cube or box.  Fits
8-12 items. Complete with ribbon, bow, gift tag and
hamper straw.

w30 x d30 x h24 cm

From £5.50

(WTSGBL)

Rigid medium sized white cardboard box.  Fits 4-6
items. Complete with ribbon, gift tag and hamper
straw.

w28 x d20.5 x h10 cm

From £7.95

(WMRRGB)

Red & White Boxes White Boxes



Medium and small oval wicker baskets complete with
hamper straw and gift label.

Medium (w26 x d21 x h8 cm) Fits 4 items - £5.00
Small (w20.5 x d16 x h7 cm) Fits 2 items - £4.00

(WBOM / WBOS)

Classic jute shopping bag in Christmas red. Fits up to 8
items  including bottles. Complete with bow, gift tag
and hamper straw.

w30 x d17.5 x h29.5 cm

From £4.95

(RJGBM)

Red & White BoxesJute & Wicker



Tastefully simple paper window bag suitable for 2 jars.
Complete with gift tag and ribbon.

w18 x d8 x h20 cm

From £2.25

(K2JGB)

Extra large open fluted cardboard tray.  Suitable for
15-20 items including bottles.  Complete with
transparent film, ribbon, hamper grass and gift tag.  .

w45 x d35.5 x h13 cm

From £6.50

(NFGTL)

Beautiful textured kraft boxes in two sizes.  Complete
with hamper grass, box and gift tag .

Large (w38.5 x d30 x h14 cm) Fits 8-12 items - £8.50
Medium (w25 x d25 x h12 cm) - Fits 4-6 items - £5.95

(NRLKGB / NSKGB)

Red & White Boxes Kraft Paper



Marmalade Deli
11 Argyll Street,
Lochgilphead,

PA318LZ
Tel: +44 (0)1546 606 292,

Email: orders@marmaladedeli.com
www.marmaladedeli.com


